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Do you have something you
rYantto say about your
group?
We are happy to try to publicise it for you - send to the
Clerk or Chairman or via
our web site.

I

Dates for your diary
2010/2011

I

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

2nd
September

Parish Council
Meeting
Robertsbridge Hall

20th
September

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

7th
October

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

4th
November

Parish Council
Meeting
Robertsbridge Hall

Isth
November

Planning Meeting
Youth Centre

2nd
December

Planning Meeting
YouthCentre

6th
January

Parish Council
Meeting
Robertsbridge Hall

ITth
January

Note: Meelings
of the fuu
Council now take place on the
3rd Mondoy of alternate months.
'All meetings start at 7.30 pm and
a period of up to 15 minutes b
allowed at the start of the meeting
',for
public comment or questions if
required.
Agendas for meetings are posted
on the parish notice boards and
web site at least 3 days before the
meeting - planning applications
\are available
for inspection at the
parish ffice
during normal
opening times or on the Rother
District Council web site www.rother.gov.uk and you can
comment on planning applications
t on-line

The Summer Ball tookplaceon
Saturday26thJuneon the Recreation Ground.A relativelysmall
committeeof Ian Clark, Stephen
Hardy(REG)ChrisKimberley
(LeadOrganiser- PC),Hugh
Kirby, SimonLonghurst(PC),
(Bonfire SociRogerPalamarczuk
ety), SueProchak(RAP),Jo Rainsbury, KarenRipley(PC) andJane
Turnerworkedextremelyhardto
makeit happenandthe eventwasa
greatsuccess.268peopleliterally
did have a ball! They came in a wide variety of aftire, from shorts and T-shirts (the
weather was fabulous) to full evening dress; picnics ranged from a lunchbox sitting
on a blanket, to gazebos,tables, chairs and candelabras! The band (in an open front
marquee)cateredfor a wide variety of
tastesand people packed the (wooden)
dance floor for severalhours; others simply relaxed and enjoyed the ambience.
Feedbackhas been very positive.
The aim was to provide an event that was
open to all - 'by the Village for the Village' - for no other purposethan to facilitate a fun evening of socialising with
families, friends and neighbours. The
committee were therefore determinedto
keep the price to a minimum so as not to be 'exclusive' and a ticket price of f5 was
achievedby securingvery generoussponsorshipfrom local businesses:
Alphastar
Lettings, Berforts Group, Collective Legal Solutions, GreenbottlesRecycling, Millbrook Design, Poppinghole Farm Shop, RobertsbridgeCycles, RussettFarm Units,
The SalehurstHalt, SpectrumDecorating Services,The George lnn, The SevenStars
and The Village Stores,plus two generousdonations: one from the Darvell Community and another from someonewho wished to remain anonymous.
In the event of bad weather a contingency location was arrangedat the Community
College. However, as that venue can only accommodate200 people, that was the
maximum number of tickets that could be sold in advance. All 200 tickets were sold
in advanceand we were blessedwith fabulous weather and we were able to sell a
further 68 tickets on the gate. This additional income resulted in a profit for the event
of f,443.97 which is being kept for future events.
Due to the enormousamount of time, hard work and generoussponsorshipgiven this
year, the Committee have decidedthat it is unrealistic to expect to do a ball every
year, particularly as more money would need to be raised through fundraising events.
Continued on back page
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Remember this? - With the hot summer we have had
so far it is perhapsdiffrcult to rememberthe problems
we had over the last two winters.
The Parish Council has no powers to install grit bins
without the approval of ESCC Highways deparfrnentbut
we have been working closely with them to identifu suitable and appropriatesites around the village to install
grit bins in casewe have future problems with snow and
ice. Once we had completedthis part of the exercisewe
will pay for the installation of the bins.

The grit bins will be providedfor useon roadsandpavements
andNOT for useon privateproperty- residents
shouldmaketheir own provisionfor that.Bagsof grit canbe boughtat Culverwell'sor BuilderCenterandit is
worth buyingduringthe Autumnandnot waitinguntil the snowand ice anive! - if theyhaven'tgot it in stock
thenthey will orderit for you.
More trees- It is now l0 yearssincethe WoodlandTrust launchedits MillenniumWoodsschemeandmany
residentswill rememberhelpingstartthe plantingof our own SpringfieldWood in the northof the village.To
markthe anniversary,
the TrusthasofferedParishCouncilsmoretreesto plantaroundthe village.
The ParishCouncilhastakenup this offer andhasaskedfor a 'Jams,jellies andchutneys'collectionwhich will
providecolour,food for wildlife and,of course,fruit for residentsto collectanduse.Thetreescanbe plantedin
hedgerowsaswell as in the openandwe will usesomein Bishop'sMeadowandotherCouncilownedareasbut,
we will havelots to spareandarelookingfor suggestions
or offersof otherareasfor planting.
If you havesuggestions
for areasor indeedwould like to offer spacepleasecontactthe Clerk - the Councilwill
be makinga decisionat their September
meetingandthe treeswill arrivein OctoberA.,lovember
andwe will be
askingfor volunteersto helpwith the planting!
"No Cold Calling Zones
Everyfew monthsParishCouncillorsfrom Rothermeetwith local policeofficersto get a run down on how they
aredealingwith crimeandantisocial behaviourin the relevantareas.As a generaltrendthe rateof crimeis
goingdown but the fear of crimeremainsof concernto all. With this in mind therewasa shortpresentation
at a
promoting
recentmeetingfrom TradingStandards
who were
the ideaof No Cold Calling'zones.The settingup
of suchzonesis neithernew nor doesit carryany legalenforceabilitybut it canproducea neighbourlylook out
andearlywarningsystemfor cold callers.More importantlyit canbe a deterrentto somecold callers.
This is very mucha TradingStandards
schemeandonly happensif a majorityof households
in anyparticular
areawant sucha schemeand is preparedto operateit. Suchazonedoesnot needto be the whole parishbut
could bejust a smallarealike a residentialestateor just a partof one.Themain costinvolvedis for signs,the
fundingfor which couldcomefrom the neighbourhood
in questionclubbingtogether,the parishandpossibly
matchedfundingfrom TradingStandards.
Signscanvary from thoseshowingthat a particularareais a "No
Cold CallingZone"to simpledoor stickers- the moresignstherearethe moreexpensivethe schemebecomes.
Sothereyou haveit, at leastin outlineform. This couldbe an optionfor you if you feel your areais proneto
cold callingandyou would like to do somethingaboutit. As I saidearlier,this is not a ParishCouncilinitiative
so it will be up to neighboursto look out for eachotherin the spirit of communityliving. I canprovidea little
moreinformationif requiredso pleasering or emailme,my contactdetailsareon the rearof this newsletter.If
you think your areais at risk from cold callersandwould be enhanced
by this schemethenpleasecontactKaren
at the ParishOffice on 882066in the first instance,Karencanthenassess
the degreeof concernin specificareas
of the parish.If therearesufficientresponses
to indicatea needthenwe canhelpyou to startthe ball rolling.
Chmlie Beeden
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Are you finding it hard to make endsmeet?Or do you want to savetowards an important purchase?
PerhapsEastSussexCreditUnion canhelp!
If you arehavingtroublegettinga loan from a bank,havea poor creditratingor areon benefitsthenthe Credit
Union may be ableto helpyou get a loanof up to f2500! Searchingthe MONEY SUPERMARKETweb site,
the only availableloansfor f2500 asa non propertyownerwith a fair creditratingare:EastSussexCredit
Union 12.68%;flmloans.co.uk42.6%o;
AspireMoney53.9%.
For moreinformationcontactEastSussexCreditUnion at 01273234858email:info@credit-union.org.uk
or
visit the web site www.eastsussexcu.org.uk
Information supplied by East SussqcCredit Union

Jubilee Gardens & Piper's Field - at a recent meeting it was suggestedthat these areaswere neglectedby the
parish council - this is, of course,not so! The Council spendsnearly f2000 annually on the maintenanceof these
areasand wants them to remain as the pleasant,and much appreciated,placesthat they are.
Agreed, the planters have not looked their best this year. We spent over f,200 last year having them re-planted
but unfortunately although the spring bulbs were attractive the other planting suffered badly from a very severe
winter followed by an exceptionally dry summer. Our financial resourcesare finite but we have decided to try to
re-plant using a different combination of plants and are seeking quotes for this.
Another comment was about the willow arch and the hedgealong the stream.It was never intendedthat the
Jubilee Garden should be a neatly manicured urban park but, should rather reflect the rural nature of our village.
The hedge along the stream is being purposely allowed to grow up to screenthe housesbehind and also to become more like a natural hedgerow - good for birdlife as well! - but it will receive a trim at times. The willow
arch was trimmed at the start of the summer and will receive anothertrimming later in the summer.
We know that many residentsappreciatetheseareasand are pleasedthat the Council were able to acquire them
from the developersand any offers of help to water the planters during dry spells would be appreciated.
Allotments - the new allotments on the Community Association land are coming on well and it is good to see
the land being used in this way.
Becauseof restrictive covenants,no vehicular accessis permitted acrossPiper's Field and the Parish Council is
not allowed to vary this restriction. However, to help with accessfor wheelbarrowsand the disabled,the Parish
Council has paid to replace the kiss-gateon the public footpath betweenthe parish land (Piper's Field) and the
new allotments with a wider gate with self-close spring.

Bishop's Meadow - A goodstarthasbeen madeon incorporatingthe formerwoodyard into the mainmeadow
area.The areahasbeenscrapedandleveledandthe entrancesecuredagainstunauthorized
accessby fencing
andthe creationof an earthbundacrossthe formeraccessinto Bishop'sLane.
Unforrunately,the very dry weathersincethenhaspreventedany furtherplantingor seedingbut this will take
placeduringthe autumn.At the sametime a bridgewill be constructed
acrossthe drainagechannelwhich runs
betweenformerwood yard andthe mainmeadowcreatingthe link betweenthe two parts.We hopethatresidentswill join in the communityprojectsto build the bridgeandhelpwith the plantingandseeding.
Picnic Bench- residentswho live nearthe Meadowhavecomplainedto the Councilaboutyouthsusingthe
picnic benchnearthe children'splay equipmentasa gatheringplace,sometimesinto the earlyhoursandcreating a nuisance.They requested
that the benchbe removedto try to stopthis happeningandthe Councilhave
reluctantlyagreedto this. The benchat thetop of the Meadowwill remain.

SALEHURST & ROBERTSBRIDGE
PARISH COUNCIL

Thankyou to all those
who subscribed
to this
present
retirement
super
for me andto all those
who havesenttheir best
wishes.I haveto saythat
this cameasa complete
surpriseandwasprobably
oneofthe bestkept
secretsin Robertsbridge!

Clerk to the Council:
Mrs KarenRipley
The ParishOffice
RobertsbridgeYouth Centre
The Grove,GeorgeHill
Phone:01580
882066
Fax 01580882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
www.salehurst-pc.org.uk
or
www.robertsbridge-pc.org,uk
The ParishOffice is opento the publicat the
followingtimes:
Tuesday
9am to I lam
Thursday
2pm to 4pm

I haveenjoyedmy time as
Chairmanofthe Parish
CouncilandI am pleased
to havemadesomecontributionto the well-beingof thevillage.
I hopeto stayon asa memberof the ParishCouncil(back
benches!!)
until theelectionin May 2011
David Allen

Rother District Council
Web address:www.rother.gov.uk
ParishCouncillors

Tel:

Cllr TamaraStrapp(Chair)
881291
tamara.strapp@salehurst-pc.
org.uk
Cllr ChristineKimberley(vice-Chair)880490
salehurst-pc.
org.uk
christine.kimberley@
881056
Cllr DavidAllen
david.allen@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr Neil Barden
880457
neil.barden@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr CharlesBeeden
880508
charles.beeden@salehwst-pc.org.uk

The Summer Ball - continuedfrom pageI
It hadbeenintendedto hold a picnic eventin Augustthis year,
andpopularoneheld on
alongthe linesof the very successful
year
Fathers'Day last
but clasheswith othereventsin the village
andthe pressureon everyone'stime andavailabilityit hasbeen
decidedto makeeacheventbi-annual,holdinga picnic event
nextyear(Sunday26thJune 201f) andanotherball in 2012
(provisionaldate24thJune 2012).
The nexteventwill thereforebe anotherKite Flying Day in
BishopsMeadowon Sunday17thOctober. This yearwe hope
- hot soupandpossiblyhot
to providesomesimplerefreshments
dogs.

Cllr, NevilleDavies
880715
neville.davies@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Efforts now alsoneedto focuson trying to attractmorepeopleto
join the SummerEventGroup,to lightenthe loadfor existing
members.The 'for the people'is goingwell - but thereneedsto
be a little more 'by the people'- anyvolunteerswilling to help,
evenin a smallway, will be welcomed.

Cllr SimonLonghurst
simon.longhurst@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Thanlrsto TonyCoombesforthephotographs.

881563
Cllr Dicky Clymo
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.uk

Cllr GillianSmith
880810
gillian.smith@salehurst-pc.org.uk

graphy.fotki.com/
hffp://www.tonycoombesphoto

EastSussexCountyCouncillor
Cllr PeterJones
gov.uk
cllr.peterjones@eastsussex.
Rother District Councillors
Cllr GeorgeHearn
819233
cllr.george.hearn@other.gov.uk
Cllr SusanProchak
881309
gov.uk
cllr.susan.prochak@rother.

if you seeany
The policehaveaskedus to passon this message:
form of Anti-socialdriving (speeding,usinga mobilephone
whilst driving,regulardrink drivers,disqualifieddriversetc),
pleasereportit to us via our Op Crackdownsystem: htloz/l
www.operationcrackdown.ors/
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